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Co mmon, iVlu ltiple :1nd P aram etri c l ya punov Functions for a Class
of Hybrid Dyna mi cal Syste ms
R. F;e rro~ , F. L. Lewis", lIml C. T. Abd all a h'
• AutolTl.ltion Jnd Robotics R.",:lrch institute . 'the Unh "cmry of Te.,0.1 It Atiinglon

noo Jack l'ell-ell Bh-d. South.
·Depmmc.~(

fon 'North. TX ; 6 1 I 8· il1~

ofElcl;triQJ 3IId Computer Engineoring
Unh-mity ofNe-.y Mexico

A/b"'luerquc. NM I71l1

Pl. fIJ]. ]20 ]. die field is ".,1 yC'l m.lrote :u>d die..,
rul: arc m:lIIy Wuc:s
require deeper in,-mpllon.
We consider !bitt situatiOlll thaI =r aris. iD
prnrual """Iic:ni"", of h~'brid contnll I)·.nems.
Fim. il is assumed 1./1.11 a lC'l o f con1inoous-m.tC
systems is given and <.lcll system from die I CI $tWcs
a CJmmcn Ly"Puoo,' func tion. Thil appro,ch has
b~en u:led to prove stability. for inJtan~. ill robu:ll
m~jJjty of lUICmain syst ems 110]. and Q)'mptotic
S1atUlty of a cw.s of I\lZZy ')'SIe m. [181. In thl.
p"""" wt present a more pnlClic:aJ .<I1lbillty criterion
for fuuy rylle"" than the I'ffiJlI in (UI .
FurJlcnno~. we use I common L~',,?unQv function 10
d eclupJe m. d";", of a multlmocl4l :Ii=:tt\.
roruroller rrom me design oC the discme>C\·.nt
superviIor. Second.. stabillry or sequentially .witcbrd
~'Aems is in',esl:igated by mans of multiJ!le
L)'aplJlllW fiIoctions (11. [4 ]. [ Ill, :wi more cmeraJ
and less alI\Sco-mv. subilily criteria [!un the resulls
in ~$C n:fcnnca are obtained.
FiMlly some
preliminary resu.l1.S arc provided for the casc \\'~en!he
h~'tlrid synem mitch.. between syslems with

Abll rxl

w,

no. paper ""lSIde.. l~.......,.. .....ili.. gf disconnll""""
dltlalllX.u '~llO:!I$. It " ......... «1 tI:.oI disco"'",Ulties "'
~'.. ~"'.",

dyru>rn"'J .... ca.....d

~y

JOUle

."erna! (0.,.•

corn,.... r.cnt f.ilut .. ~ <II\dIo. ~ (•., .• eontnll ...
,."",,>Ods) di.. r<' ......... This kind of ')'",""" At. ollm
"liN H~'b "d 0)"";001 System.. True< , ..., ....
11","...<1 '" thi' worl:. Hm. we ,aMide, thlt . .. I of
""IL,,,"U&-1101• • y. tom, i. Ki"cn III\d """h .yslom (rom
ft, Jtl sIw.. a common tyap"""" fun<';OIl. Se<ond.
""bi l;I~' of otqumtiolly ...
.y"",,_ i. ;''''''';I".d

"'<=> . r m~ltipl.

",!Ied

,"uncu..NI. Third. <om.
,..Iu:un.lry ,......[" .... P<"~idcd roo- the ,a.c wl\<lI • hybnd
~.."m "'it<:beo beI\I""" ."....... with pa=netric
~,

L ~oput\<I.

""..-..IlIl'Y·
I. Irllroduclio n
RClI-I"'t<: h~'brid comple..~ 1)'lIems (e.g.• aircr.Ift.
roboll:ln: subject to discominuilia in their d~lWIIics
QU$d by dis""OIe ....·ems. OiSQ't1e ""<:ntS mar rmIll
from .:cmponOllI f~iI\U'e.I. ch.u!ging ""e"!linl
<l)nditi~ns. swit ohin! contnll 3.lgorithms. cboosinl
diffmnt lensot outputs. Clc. In thl. paper We assume
Ill,t if :III ""cnt oc<;\U"$. the ","(Olulion of the
<onlinuouH tatc il iQvomed by a n",v ..1 of
<:iffem"i>llduren:ncc equations.
Re lated topi cs
imlude variable 5trur:tufe contnll1<1"$. pin
","odWini. umple-d:tl.:l f)"lltms. molion conlml
I"\lenu. systems wil.h pu.IIIIetric unccn:linty. and
RIJII)' ol.hu d yMmiol SY5l.cms. See (I ( fo r t e f =
51:lllllily (~.j" .. l.y~WIOV stability). 3Dd 0'c1inl
bdo~,ior of h~"tInd .;onlml ~cms
difficuU 10
~"lC bK.1.use d.:mi,;;lI l1ai1i1il}· !hcory (9] IlCcds 10
i~e ,''';0lI.l continuity constr.tin1S on !he
d\"II.lIIIk:1l s\"Stem. Enn "elY simple h}brid ~'Slems
,.,,,1'1< su(h co ntinuitr r"'luircm"",s. AJtboug./l ",me
rtgOrous resul" have been rcponed in the titernnltt;

p:tr..metric W1cel1aimy (21Th. remainder of the pap ... i. org:uti zed

:lS

follo wi. In Se~on 2 we presenl lOme mathe!Tl3lic31
pn:!imi:wies:md the pro blem formulalion. 5ecli"..
1. :. and S dil.CUSS nability of h}'bnd dynamic31
SYSt:ms by m<.lfl$ of coml1tOfl. ",ultlpl~. ;wi
{IaFOmfrrlc
Lyapunov
functions.
reSptCl;"e!)'
Ftndly. Section 6 gi.... some c:on tJudin! reliWks.

=

2. Prelim ina ri es
l. 1 lIybnd

D ~' u/llic~1

5,'<10/11

Sillce we ore imer:stcd in !he qu:tlil.:llin """Ini.
of lL)'lmd sYStems. a SIlitab1c qu.l!itJt;'·. modo! of
suet. SYlte"" i. ne eded. We "dop' !he definition of
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.

h)brid d) "",,\ic, 1 $~Sl~m

p'.s~nlcd

in [201 IIhick is

We denne an inere;l,ing lime

:m "len, io n

Dennition U
.. quenco T,

" .,10'" i. '''Prc>c"lOd bl' a n, <·'''plc " -a T.p). (X.<I).
So . 1. T. ; ~onsi<lin~ o( 3 limr; spa<:<: "itll mMe p. 3
ltalo SP"Ct willi mttri~ d. "family of mol;"", S.. I C
S, """ T. c: T o"tatls ""' di.coI·ored in the orisin.1

(10.1' .1, ..... 1•• " 1•. 1•• ,, 1•• ,, ... )
(J)
Donnil!On I.J (f in a ball B(,o). til_ function J~x) i$
pMili''': <klintle .lIId ~. C<lnlinuous p;uti:tl
<ieri'";I1,,''', and if its lime okn'"3Ir.· •• Iong any ,,31.
L.jmory to or.y,l.m i"" f(.~}. is negati,.e ..mi·

of the 1\OI;On of ~onoral dYI1,,,,ical
S)IIO '" ;ntroduce<!;n 1111, A hl'b,id Jy"",nical

r. .

,oforcn~cs

delinile. i" .. V(x)'> 0, tIIen It>") io <aid to ~e"

Two rcsu],s in 1201:u-o impon,,"1 in our 11 0," , t)
, h.lbrid 1)'SlOm il denned On an "bl l t:l~1 fu lly

r

lyap""ov/lmc"-on fo r the S)"Slom .~ " f (.. ) 1161.
IIrlini. ion 1.4 ~,is an equilibrium poinl of Ule
h>,brid sYSiem (\).(2) if/.(x,) - 0 for aU i ~ N.
Delinirion L~ The cql1llibrium point of tile h"brid
I)·stem ( I).(l) i. ~tablo if for C"' «}' PU. a7td I•• T.
ticre e.-ciSl' a ~ .. 11«.10) ,. 0 such
for :m)'
~ (I , ) _ r, I <~ andforanyl(t. ) .. N.,,'eh.1H

=

be <.g.
T.I (I. k )" ~.Nt ;!;U. k "L(_~. >rid 2) any

orde«d

limo

hybrid system

",a~t

X

=

whim

be ombedded inlo .:anc>IJl...

j.x(I)-x, l<s for all

prop.ni"" of H ,

I ....

(I)

.[[-0.5,- 05,05,0.5)
.-1,:" ... ,

j() c

[_ 7,_1,_ 7,_1)

[1,7,1.7 )

So'c ..... I.(A,) -J..P,,) - OS:l:jl.6HlI-.{J..(,I,)
~J • G.} t j 1.64~S. 1m the sySlem i. Slable
f"" i - I. 2:md unstable for I" J. 4.
CM'} : If . 1, jl sclcCied in 'he S«ond ond foolnh
".,adr.u\(f and A, is •• Iecled in tile nm Jnd lhird
~dr.lnts. til. I\ybrid S)'''tm il w>st.:lble.
CIlJ. 2: If A, is selecled in tile lirst >lid thilt!

n.

~dr.lntS and A. i... I<<led in tile second >lid founh
<padnnts, 11\. b)-brid "'">t~m is nablc.
CIllf! l : Suppose that I paiodic ""'Iuence b, •
([(l.O). (V). (H), (4.1')1, UU) ..... ) is uKd. The
r:igon"alocs of I~e oransition m'lI.rl~ «>(10+11.10) witll
period l. are ).(oD) • (·J .866? .(I,0047). From
Willem,' theorem (71 we C()nelude Ib.e h}'brid sySlem
i, W\SL1h1 •.
CIllf! 4:
Suppa.. tile p~'lom ""'Iue"". is
l=btduled. then b,. {[(~ .Ol. (2.0 $). U.2.$). ( 1,4»).
):~ .8) ..... '. I.•. 1M flm and Ib.~ laS! S),'lom. w~
htorch:lnSed. II i. ~. '0 "orify 11t.:,. tIIo 'y<l~m is
"'Yrnpto~ic~lIy liable and the _iSen,"~lu .. of '\> "'"
;'(<1». (o(! . OS~S . -ll.3363) ,

"hereS: N xX ... N is tlIc diocntedyn;omics.
(n ""-' work til. discrete d)"naJllics Is absUXled
.way in order 10 audy 51abi lity of tile continuoU'l, Ime par! of the h}'brid system. The h)'brid 'littlU X
,inn by (I ).((2) .md (3) il . ",b.dded inlo a ~wi tched
1)'1lem H who,e mollons arc discontinuol>S.
Some definitions 311: rtquiR:d in order to

"q"''''''

Ddinil;un : .1 A ""lid .... llchms
b. for 0
gll'en milia! continuous St~( ..... i. dcfin~d b)' til_ p.ir

(i" I,) as (01l0,,",s
(~)

o

" 'here to< ', < ... <I~I< t .. andj, ,, N . AS II canb.
leen. til. C1o'Oitnion of Ihe 'y<tcm i. go"emed by,h.
,'mor f'eld j" (-) on til_ Imen,,1 I, S l "I.... We

Example : ,6 show! some of tile nabilily
~roblems on. mar <:II00WU ... in $wi!:hed h,1:>rld
~.... m'
In tile femalnder or lhe pap« we pllClem
..,me L)-.punoy lOOts ""'I may help in Ihe stabilll\
a\:Ilysis of a lorge class of i~'slcms,

sh~11

,,), .. ).

c.1I I, 3 swi/c/ti"ll lime,
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',I

'Im

)

[-O.5,-O.5,05,0.5J

•

Lei 0, denOle ~ r~"on of 91" sud! IlIat for
""Y' ~ N we ~n: (1) ..,IlIi /I N rove.. Ibe
11~,e sp3.e )I". ""d (2) ~ .uod H" willt J • k do not
OV01'lap . It i. as,umed IMI if lbe conl;nU<l1U Ilat~ hilS
~ .enain buundary <Xl,.' (I.f .. a S\O'i!cning evem) til.
discrete ,talc is ginn as
1(1) • S-(i(r" ).-<\1)) • J. if i(I') • ; and -<\I) Ii 0.. (J)

;, - W,. I, ). (i,. I,)... .. (I, ,. I~,), (i~

"

°

as I ... 00.
The ,"Iriab!e ~ 1I311R of hybrid .yslem,
P'C";dcs interesting <tabilily behaviors.
F.um l>le 2.6 CoMid« the following $yot. ,,,,:

is tile di,em. stale. The C\'olution l'um:t!oo f(-) i>
... u"ocd to be ,lobanT LipsclUu. i.e.

,......

I.. n\o<quilibriumpoinl

.,""10 if I, IJ suble and Iz(t) _ r,

X '= '}to i$ Ihe con'inuoU'l <tHe. and I . N

r..- ('!Ij.

t :::

i, Sltid 10 I>c "~,/"""I.... stQbl~ if 6 • 6(~) . "·loreel· ....
the ~uilibrium poinl is ~id '0 be a5}"'Ptoticolly

1.1 The Problem Definil io n

II'he~-" .

"

Q

""'t

dynamiC31 ,y>l~m H defined on re.>l time sp.1cc '!I' ,
The ,""",od result i$ imporunl became It:lbilily
prop.n i•• of X Can b. deduced fmm sI3bilil)'

CoMid ... the conlin\lOU$-tim. system si"en by
i(t).I,(..-(I)).
11{I,l, ... ,N}. N
and til. di.eret.·time $)"$I.m
x(); + I). f.(.;(k).

,"

,

J.

Co mmon Lyapunov Functions in
Lin tll r Time-Ill urian l Syst.. ms

,

k- 2: ( m-I).j, v, -

•• ,

H, .

r ,.(t.

2: 0.1f.11 •

L,.,•

Ct . ... , ::>

.\I •

r ,.

'

if I

I

2",,"')

,' f

'

J

i < j.

A,-8, K 1
i ff ,,}
(A,-B, K , )"(A,- B,K ,) 'f '
[
2
t
< J

i""I. 2. .... ~

lI[P+ I'H,< O.

(ll)

o

Suppose ".., h:l.v. 3 rule b:lse with r rutes. "'c
would need 10 verify condition ( I I) >1 .... 1)12 .imes. If
the rules .... chosm ..... rull~, the .pplkabilily of
Thc<;ccm l .l improves draslic"l1y, For InSt.,nce. in
many "I'Plieations a fuzzy model i. ob,.i"cd ["'''' 3
lin""" ."d model of the plant, and all ,ho conscqucnt$
of th: fuzzy rules ""-arc a co nllnon m..th B. In this
Itrua'km we neod 10 obeck condition ( II ) only _
'im .... Tho odv>nl28. of 1ltis .implifiC3lion i. C\'iden!
"'her. d,eeom., brgcr. w. formalite this n:Sllll "'ith
.he 1*1I0"'i"<l propolitioll.
I'topolirioll J. ~ The equilibrium of S}~cm (9) i.
tJobaJly aymplorio;;r.tly tUble if there e."'R. ~
posi",·t dofinite ruaui~ P su<:h thaI

(7)

J.I Apphconon 10 fUD.yl.Glic (:Olllro , 5y"0""
A FIWY Conuol 5)'1I0m is a ",<:Cia! class of h}"brid
,,'g ..... "b .... a filii'. rute base intorxtS wi!lt 3
C<lWrwous-!Utc $~'cm
Th. conunwticatJoo
bctII..... the fila)' conuoller and tIr. contmll«l pi .....
is b)' lI\in, th~ 50-011 «1 fi=ljIer and tkfo=ifirr
it-.!Ctf>r;Q Nore tl\;Q a do.ed.1oop fuzzy "l'51em
be seer! as a system th.ll ....IIch .. between matriCC$ in

=

I

-

j,.. ..

The M ,< t th",,,,m (l8J gk C$ I sum"ion'
,0ndi,lon (or SL>bitily of .,'Stem (9).
Tb«~", J.J
The equilibrium of s)'$Iom (9) is
,Iobally asymplOlicaUy stable if there <:.. iSIJ ~
posibve deftnil. matrix P sucb W,

r,

':'A ••

'"

i(1) "

r ... thc LTI c,se. i.t .. i" A,r with i " N and A,.
,.•.•. if , comlllOfl L)':lpW>OV function ..~i" .. o.htn
th .... c.,i!'!)·mmc'ric POS'~'" dcfi~;tc "" ..ri,., P and
Q, .uch th"
.(P+PA, __ Q,. 'fi.N .
(6)
We WI cond"de 'hOI ~,c scI of .y".m, i, <ohm. I)'
' I:w l ~ [10[, Fnnh.rmore. an)' arbilrary last s\\'ilChl"~
,equence be,ne.n elclnont, in the <01 is "able [51.
and JI\)' lin= poli.lv. combin.,ion of the elemen',
cfthe lei i141", ltable,
... funlbmenUlI prOOl,m in this .eelion i, how 10
rtrod sud! ~ co mmon qll>dt:ltic L)'apunov funelion.
A.II ....phdl eoct=ion. assuming wI the ,tability
III:IlI1ccs"' , commut. ~iK is gi\"cn in P2l- w.
pres<ru _ 'Cmm;l ror the linear continuous ,in .. •
"'\'IN." case \\hich will be useful in the: ,L>biliIY
aea!~lis p,.,.",cd in 'his section.
Um,u J.I Ltl
be thc SCI of aSY"'P'o.iedly
Slible mallie., .~ • 11~ ' th:>t <!we a common
'I'.Illdr.!tic L),;IJ",no y function Y{z) .. z'Px. Then any
linear po.itivc combination of ,I, belong! 10 r ,.. In a
"",re compact form, we I""e

H, • A, - H,K,.Ht p -'- PH, ,, 0.; = I. . ~ ( 12)
p<O\iided!hlu 8,- 8 fer.>ll i - I.L . .r.
P......: For ~ lIi...n _, equation (9) an be l'C'\'rincn as

",,,,'e, StI,

[nmpl< J.1 Ta.gi·Sugeoo' s F..uy Model
The Hh rule of Ihe this ru,~y system is giHn by
Rulel' IF x, is XLI and ... and .c, i.

x..

mEN;; • A,); + B, Il. /- 1.2 .... J'
The infmcd fin" 1outpu, or th. fuzzy sJ>lem is

,

,

:L w,fA,x(l) - R,U(I)]
X(I) " " .

L

.i(I) " 2: 1I,1I,x(l).

,"

(I)

'

L « , "I. « , ~ O. iiI " I... ,r
"

AI)'l'"4"'oric lUbility folio"" di ....ctly tmm the r.ct
lbat ..ch indh'idual nuOi'< H, sItare< A common
Lyapunov functioll. Ho",C\'t!" in this c:lSC onl)' _
Lyapuwv cqu:I.ions h:!.>'c to be sol,·ed.

w•

"

The fltaY coruroller Is P"Cf\ by
Rafel. Wx, if XLi and ... and ", is X~
l1lr.-I.,-·K.x. 1· 1.2.... J'
i' )iclds the: rolio\l i,'i closed-loop fuzzy ",nUOI

3.2 Ap plic~tittn 1o a Stable SIOpervi....,. lkha"io r
Con!rol SY$lCm

\n1<m.

In ,,,,.IIi,etU COIIuol the deci';o ... of the wpc"'i""
ilre 3SlQL;iatcd wi,h .h",,~e$ in the dOled·loop 1)'I1<m
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b<:h,wiof from Ihe conlinl>C)u"'Wlc poinl of "iew •
h.hm·iQ' 's dOlcrn"nod by .. Iecling a conuol
~Igorimm
.1n "IlIPUI funCiio n. and ~ ,cfcrcnce
tnjocto~' f,om illo corresponding librark5. see Fig.
below

-

reali

""'"
ind,

.' ;1:0 l . N01alioRS ror the ~ire rn n 1000girudiMI
d)'Mmi e!

"C I

,m'
113 J

._•••

-.---

,

UnfOflUnl tcl)". swbllity of me continUOUI·,tale
pan of illo ,,"Iom depends on the ded,lons of the
1lupc....;lOr. We pr=nt 311 approach 10 d.tCO~plf the
OIobility of the continuous-pan of the h)1>rid system
from the decisions of the hl~..J,",·eJ conlrOller The

-.
.-

ro

I"'
m

"-

tin"
(i)

FII:o J. Di<Cre1e-Jl3ted~"Mm;"'.
The fet:dbac:k control pins K , = [k~ k,

k_l

"'ore selected by using the LO d.';~ \\;!h the
follo"·in8 cOOlfim<lion per mode

I>elttwil)T$ thaI .t.arc a
rolo"'on LY3pllll()\' function.
Thorofore. any
,ubilrary K<lUCnCC b.twe~n them <;311 be p",,'en to be
OI,' blc. NOlo !hat a s'I""atinn p,incipl. tIolds for the
,1.ul of hybrid , )' , 'e'"" w'hkh !his dosi", .1!>P",och
can be ,1pplio:i In Qlha word., tlte desip of lh~
Io,lc-based O)fllmller :\lid the ",,",'0 controller c.>n be
c:ur1ed out indept"lodolll.ly.
J: umpk 3.6 ,\in: r ~fl Co n. ...1 D.. i ~ .
All ill' e~"mplc of a pr.cllC31 h)"tlrid SYOlem. "'e
""Mid.,. the longltudin.,1 d,'Mmies of the f·16
~iruaft lIlown in Fia. 2 [171. We are imer."ed ill
three conlml modo': ( I) no",, ~I .• ~col.rn!lQn control
V,. III pitch ....t. control If. ""d (3) lnl;le of anld::
control <l.
The di,....,te·.~e (i.~ .• fmite JUte
,nacllino) of !his hybrid lyOlml is dc:piaed in FiJ. J.
Nul. !hat $lability of th;, t lass of Iy<lems il norm;JUy
<::UTted out by ."'en,h·c l imulation an effeortv.
techniq". Ilhich may 001 ,",'e)l the eORlpl.,.
t>ch"'ior of the <:mem,
11,. differential .qu,uioru fo, each conlrtll m<>d.
p "en b~

m.:Iin idea is to desl", $l:lble

"

J r "' f(X'Q,X .. II' R,II),II.

( l~)

D

(i i)

..

(,u

Ne.'tI Slep w.... to "erify if lhe c!o«:<!·loop

•••lIrices Ac, =(A,-B,K,) f« I-I.2.1.>h3re a
emmon LY"I",noY rurrcUon /' SIKb that

,{,P .. PA,-, .

Q,.

(15)
The pn>ble.n of fInding the (<<db.,ok gain. h., CM t>c
= t inlO I ~Onve~

prognlllUning frnmework fo, whicll
vtty .m.ien1 algorithm. 113,'. be~n denloped [61 .
La K dCOOIOS the set of ILlbilizjnl controller ~3ins
Wt satidy a ,iv"" pirlonnance indu pe' mod... 3nd
,.,. c: " denotes the SCI of rontrollas pill> fOf wlUch
a wmmon Lyapu1\OY rtlnC1i"" .xiw. ASswnina!ha1
I:~ '" (Zl. we are interesled in rindinll at IolSI one
olemon, ~ • K,.. If , uch a ~ exilti. we can ""nelude
'my ;orllitrnry switching ~uence between
olemenll
of
the
SCI
(A",.A.o,.A.o,1 il
",)·rnptotic.1Jly OIabl ...

tlt.,

=

,I = -K,Y.

,

..-

fig. !. CI05ed·10Xlp boha,'ior ,election.

y=x,

'"

x""'...

(Il)

~.

: '" H,x .. F,1l

Multiple

Ly ~ p u n o ..

FunC liouJ

11 gon"",llinding 3 com""'n L)'"pullo,' t'lworion Ih:rl
''"Prescnt • ,cl of Iy" om, (Iin"a,. nonli""", Of b<l!hl
i, not ;In <::.5Y tIIs!:. .\Mllpl. L.'"apu"~1' FW'~lion
TI..ory (l\o...f) rruI)" be uled 10 'ltidv llooilit)" of
swit<;hed :lid hybrid s}"s'(ms.
L)"apU/lOV nab;;;ty of ""'!u<:wially ,witChed
,ego. ndtls ( I ). (2) is addressed in Ill. In thaI " o ft
i' ",....,me WI each indh·id ....1 ~)'$ICm is 'labl. On

where me'tJI' ,'oCIO, ~ "' [0. q wi' cm"im orrl,.
angle of .1!t.1~k. me pitch·rnle. and the OL"P'" of ""
lnt,p;>l wRtroller respegi"cly The in;>"l cornm:utd
~ .6, is the angle of tlte elll\·ator.
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<hc oilier h""d. ""il{hing betll een \U1Sl~ble n,~es is
Jdrlr<:<scd in 113].
We ,hould like 10 SlIad)' lIabililY of 3 mo.e
,.,Imic h'brid ,,'S1em ... b...., i"'llchin, seq"",,,es
IIU" I>< periodic.. :.periodic. rmi,. Ot in1\nl1e. and
in<lucl: ""me unstable modes, In lbe Re." !hea..:",
~.. p"',ide ""me ,ulllhlY crilm.:. "iUch :an: more
generol ""d I... o;on$C"·31iv. lhan!he I'tSUlls in Ill.

!htn !he origin of the continuo"" ""e '!"'C. of the
h)'brie sy"em is a g10b3U~' a,,-mp,oticalt)· l1:Ible
equilibrium poinl .
P root Sec (81 fot delails_
Ittm"'" In p:If1 (a) and (C) a switching scqucne<:
ma)' nelude ""me lUlStable S!"Cm5. •« E.'I.:"npl_
1.6-C_ l.>nd Cau ~ respecti"ciy
~_ Pa r a m et r ic

Inl

ThMfttII ~. I
Assume Ih':l1 ~ ..~lsl5 J finil.
oumber of .,;>tar posilive definile fun.lioftS V~.,) .
.\·....11 ·, wim j ~ U. __ .S and eominuous Ilr!I onIcr
par<i.ll <Ier\":l1i,-". <:01Te5pO!>ding 10 l/>C COnlinl>OllS<We ,<;dOt field. :i: = J.(x) "'i1ll /.(0) ~O. foralll

~' hero

DV(X(I , Jl •

where .l(q) .. i'I~. and !he uru:en,in p.:u:tm .. er q E
Stabilily of (19) has heen studied bv ... i'41
eom...,n Lyapunov functions {IOI. Howe-·er. a.
"",ed in ~c!ion l. ftnding • ctlmmQn Ll'Puno v
funet:on C3tI 1M: a formidable problem. 4 bal ...
all"",Am·. _ms to be du: so..:aUed P~lrle
LYIlp.ntw Function Theory ",!licit i. bM.d on !he
ra.t: There . "ill< • posim'e dcf"ute symmetrio
",Wi., Cunctlen P: Q ... ~-. roch tloal

Ih)r,i,"'diJll)" L,,\bounded.i, ~.
(iI i) ,_ ~ '._1 _ '. ~ '"' wilh

C~n""uou>.I!"'. A'- (q)P Cq) ;- PC 'I )A( q) "' 0 , (20)
Di,c,.,.,/im. A'( q )P(q)A(q) - P{q)<O , (11)
for ail q • Q if and onl ~ if tloe pol " IOpic family uf
matrices d _ (A(q) ~ ')to, . q e QJ is robu<tly liable
Ill. Assllming lhal lhe uncertain P"tamClcr q " Q il

(17)

lim ~(x)=OQ.

1>1 ••

1_ '" (I 'VI, e 'f;,

<hen th< "O!r nf lho 'y51em
_. '" 0\'(.

(16)

v,,.. (x(1 ;. ,» - v" (x(ll»' "1'1 E N
~ lobaJiv IX{I~ -+ 0

;u /

(Irtlimrtl)" sw11"~"~. 0"", tloe robu" .... bili,,· problem
boco.It" a h)'brid stabiliry prob lem_
lobltSl S1al>iliry. i.<.. !he S)~em is liable for all
frO!'" ,·.lue, of!h~ parnmCler q .. Q. does 001 impl)'
WI any :utilr.lry ,wilching sequence bet,,'~on

b,

(b) Ifco!>ditio ... (Il":;;;)

In

pari (II)

nrc ..,tilllod and in

oddi1;nn w. tI.:!,.•
(i") 1', i. noninctoasillg and

Ii; < 0

'V I ,

eltmenIJ of j is 'table. To gu:tmIlloe St.obilily of !he
~"i1<~ O)"item !he parameler time_"arblioru need
to be sufficiently slow {1~1. (L5]_
CQJlSider a COlt"..~ hull of tWO teal nxlt m.,lrices

tlIen !h. oriSin of Ille condnuollS Slate 5p<Ie. of !h.
h)OOd m1em is a globally unifonnly :asymp10lically
5IabIe equilibrium point over b.
(el let h_,.• {(I.,t.).(I,.I I) •...• (I....J",J.(i.. I. .. IlL) •.... ) be: a
pqjgdj_ ,":IIi<! S\Oitchitlg seqt>CtlCt "i!h period IlL. It
OSSI1ItlP1iQIH (ii) and (iiil hold. and (i) is modified as

.

" im

follo",'5
(t"1 Thc:R ni ... a positi... derLPi1e f\U1cUon .(r) such

v" (x(t1 -:1)) - v" (.«1 I):SO -.<x).

(19)

Q.

h be the .ot of aU "alid switching sequcn=
:IOSOci~,ed willi the .ySlem. and I, IM: l/>C 5"'ilcttinl
times. U" lIIe foUowing hold.
Ii) Th<t-< o,usu a positi'·. derltlilc fllnotion ~",) Pich
DV(x(I,)S-«X).

L)'''p.LPIW functions "'" ",<cial C3<CS o f

P;u:>!KUic

!Io\l.f_ Let an uncenain I)'"'''' bc 8i><n b,·
r = A{q):r

(~llet

"'"

Lyap un ov F u n t t i ons

,o,(),)" j - (,j",~ ,)
A E IO,I].I.r ..
A(l..)", (1_l..),!,+U,.

(12)

and " diSt;re1e-<ime S)'SIem civen by
.,(t ~ I) _ A ().,)r(t).

(ll)

The i)"it .... (lll is "Y'"ptolically Sl~l. f.... an~
:ut>11':Iry /as' Sl"ilchiP, seqUeJlce if and ani)' if 1/1<: $<:I.
{A,. A,I is asvmptolically Slabl. (S] . Suppo<ing thi,
""",,,ition does nol hold: how much can )... ,'at)' "'hil •
.. m ~I.';ng ""mplOtiC StabililY of !h. h)brid
1)"51.m (21)? We p",,-ide the an;,.-cr 10 lhi. que>tiO<l

'rII, e ,v (18)

51~1e o f tile syStem ~Iy Jx(tt -> 0 as t
... « QV.,. !he periodic sequ",,"" h,..
(d) Gi,'''' a hybrid sySltm X whole dyn.mla are

tl".. the

in 11" 1\(:<1 .-.su11.
p""",.itioa 5. 1 SySlem (2]) is asymptOllc.:tlI}' st.:ll!lc

go....med b~ (I). (1), If a.sumptions (iil and (Ull bold.
and (i,) is "alid fot III •• ~iolls 0., Md ill :>ddillon"'e

if

ha,"

1.1,1<)' ,

on<!

1A,!'Q,

for all

I',

.:md

I).t-, - )..1< El • "'here. , i. gh·eJl by (1.6)_

(,.) !he l)".lp\U1oV ("nctiops h.:I\" Ihe same ,'olue on
!h. bound";". 012,,-. 'h~l is V,(rl - V,(xl - .... V., {r)
f"raU", ~
(c.f. I~I),

PTOOf.

tn,

Con,ider tloe fullo"'ing L)",pllnov (unetion

can.lid:ne
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1'(.<' ,"). <>1>. X:.,p, . ,. , . "
B~' ~(CCl ing
..hOWR

lllat

A;, 1', " A, - P ,
t

.
%;(1', . -

"-/ .

Proc, JJtll IEEE r,,,,frrtnr. "" 0.: ••""" WId
Control, pp. 31)%·3101. New Orteam. LA , Del;_

(U)
"

m'

b.

C3I\

71 J. Eain\! and A. H. H:tddad.

-Conrmllablltt)' and
ObOCf'-ablli,v o( H)-brid S.,·stems. - Inl. J
Control. "01, W, no, 6. pp_ 2IJ4 j·2USS , 19RY
lSI R. Fieml a/ld f L. Lowi •. "A Fr:" .. e",,", for
H,-tmd Conrml Dcsipl." $Ubmil1od to fEEE
TI'QJts. ... ~vs"m... .\/oM. amJ C:-brmetics. 1?96.
I~I W, H:thn. Throry ,'ntl .Ippllrat"'" of lJap"Mv',
D,,,,, .lletlwJ. Premlce· Hall. Inc .. E.nSlowood
Cli(1S. 196J
PO) H_ Hon.b"'!:cr_ and P Belan¥or, - Regulators for
Lincar. Ti me In"llrianl PI"'''I w illi Uncmain
Parameters. - IEEE Ih.H "" AUlo,"""c r,,,,'rol_
AC·l!. DO_ 10. pp. 7(lS-7(lS. ();toOtr 1916
IIlJA. N Mlchd.:md K, W:mg. Q.. olilot"~ TMory
01 D>"Gln!cal S...<t<" s. Marce l Dekker, New
Yorl<.1995 .
11 21 1<:. S. NaroIdm. and I. llaLlkrishnan. -A
Common L)"PIU"OOV FunClioll for SlaIlI: LTI
S}" tcms with Commuun; A.M, lIie",," IEEE
TroM. on Aut_atle C""lrol. ,·ol. 39. no 12. pj>,

,
p".,lx , -x,x,.

uV .
(25)
By us i n~ the sa Ine argun,cntJ in lUI; W I i., l'ec(l'.)
d~1>ds conlinuousl~ "" A,. For a , ... en. ~ O. A~'
14. ,here
•.• il15
a 6(~) such that
if

-A,.1 <5(~). w eh"\'o I P, ,,' - p
,l<:
, t.
landA,,.,cqu:uion
(H) IS ""pti'·. derlllit.. lberefore
~y~t.m

OJ) il as~ mptotiQlly <loble and

1,1,... -

.,"

A ,. ! ·l~)""

-

~ . )(A: - ,,1,)1 < N ~ ).
6(~1

.

'. . '·'<1 A , - A,'I •• "

.,,1.

'6

( )

6, Co ndus ionl
lbis wor!< presents some Lyapunov SUlbl lity tools for
• ciall of hybrid systems where a dilcreto·suliO
,,'$lorn .""",,·Ises a n,ul!irnadal contin uous-stat~
plant. If. ct>mrtlO" L~TIp_ IiInClion an be
a,...ci3ted 10 oac h dis=tc'ltate of the hybrid system.
then 'lab ilil}' of II,. system Can be gu.mlntccd for any
arb,,"';ly f;lSl .,.-itchine scbeme.
SillCe this
:'pproach i$ quite cvnscnOll i\' •. ,,'C should e.'<P"<:I tha,
<;I,bilily re."ll. based on common LyapWlOv
("nClio ... ~re quile C<ln~,.,,·3Ih·e ,.1;0. Multip le and
p.>ramellic Lyapunov rullClions

provld~

2469·H7I.Dec.

a more

If,,,,ml :lpproach 10 <rudy nabili!;)' of b''brid and
.wi lchoa 1 ~"1 0 " 1S.
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